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摘  要 
I 




和 1806.19 万辆，并刷新全球的历史记录。从厦门市场看，截止 2011 年 6 月厦
门市场汽车保有量就接近 80 万辆，乘用车已经突破 40 万辆。伴随着汽车数量特
别是私家车数量的迅猛增长，车辆保险业绩在财产保险公司中所占的业务份额比
重也越来越大，2010 年厦门财产保险保费收入 28.96 亿，其中车辆保险保费收






























    In recent years, with the rapid development of China's auto industry, China has 
become the world's largest car produce and sales country. In Year 2010, with the effect 
of those policies to encourage consumption, such as tax concessions, auto replacement, 
car subsidy program for rural areas, automobile energy conservation allowance, etc. , 
the production and sales of China’s auto industry both achieve new high, as high as 
18,264,700 and 18,061,900, and refresh the world's history. By June 2011 in xiamen 
market the number of cars is approaching 800000, more than 400000 passenger cars. 
With the rapid growth of auto market, especially the private cars market, the auto 
insurance covers more and more big ratio of the whole property insurance company. 
However, the original mode of developing business has been unable to meet the 
customer’s requirement. How to build channels, that could be reliable to enhance 
customer’s satisfaction, to maintain permanent relationship with customer, becomes 
an urgent and important research topic. 
   The purpose of this thesis is to analyze the auto insurance sales channel strategy 
by combining the actual development of China’s current auto insurance market, 
particularly the situation in Xiamen. To point out the problems and shortcomings XX 
Insurance Company faces. And based on industry and competitor analysis, based on 
sales data, create a new channel which is more suited to the current situation.  
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2  营销渠道理论综述 
3 
2  营销渠道理论综述 
市场营销策略的理论众多，其中以 4P 理论 为流行(4P，产品、价格、分销、








世纪初以效率和效益为重心，到了 20 世纪 60 年代末则以权利和冲突为重心，直
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